Introduction {#s1}
============

Overweight and obesity have increased worldwide [@pone.0100406-Popkin1] reflecting overconsumption relative to energetic need. This has led researchers to question whether the satiety value of foods (the extent to which a food suppresses hunger and future food intake once it has been consumed) can be improved to promote better energy regulation [@pone.0100406-VanKleef1]. Regular ingestion of energy in beverages is thought to contribute to excessive energy intake and weight gain [@pone.0100406-AlmironRoig1]--[@pone.0100406-Rolls1] because fluid calories have been shown to have a weak effect on satiety [@pone.0100406-Cassady1]--[@pone.0100406-Tournier1], and governments across the world are considering the ways in which population-wide consumption of these products can be reduced [@pone.0100406-CabreraEscobar1]--[@pone.0100406-Holt1]. Yet beverage products are increasingly popular, with leading producers reporting record global sales in the last 10 years [@pone.0100406-Kleiman1]: in the UK energy from beverages now contributes to almost a fifth of an adult's daily energy intake [@pone.0100406-Ng1]. Therefore it is important to find ways to improve the satiating power of energy-containing beverages.

The development of satiety integrates early cognitive and sensory signals from a food with later post-ingestive nutrient effects [@pone.0100406-Blundell1], [@pone.0100406-Blundell2]. So what features of a beverage limit its satiating power and can these be changed? Research has shown that a beverage's sensory characteristics are important: beverages often fail to suppress hunger and future energy intake compared to equi-caloric solid and semi-solid versions of the same food [@pone.0100406-Cassady1]--[@pone.0100406-Tournier1], [@pone.0100406-Mattes2]. For example, energy consumed as apple juice was less satiating than the same nutrients consumed as apple puree, which was in-turn less satiating than apple slices [@pone.0100406-Mattes1]. This could be because liquids are consumed faster than more viscous food forms which reduces the duration of oro-sensory exposure [@pone.0100406-Hogenkamp1]--[@pone.0100406-Zijlstra1]. A low viscosity but high-energy beverage requires little oro-sensory processing and this might limit its anticipated satiating effect [@pone.0100406-Hogenkamp2], [@pone.0100406-McCrickerd1] and elicit inadequate anticipatory physiological responses (such as cephalic phase salivation and gut-peptide release), which together might weaken the satiating effect of the nutrients it contains [@pone.0100406-Cassady1], [@pone.0100406-Woods1]. Indeed, recent research from our laboratory suggests that the actual satiating power of a higher-energy beverage depended on its sensory context [@pone.0100406-Bertenshaw1]--[@pone.0100406-Yeomans2]. When participants consumed flavour-matched higher- and lower-energy versions of a thin beverage mid-morning they felt equally full and consumed similar amounts at lunch after both drinks, despite consuming 200 kcal extra in the higher-energy version. But when the two versions of the beverage were made to taste subtly thicker and creamier (without adding any extra energy) participants felt fuller and ate significantly less at lunchtime after they consumed the higher-energy version. Importantly, a reduction in lunch intake was not seen after the sensory-enhanced lower-energy beverage, indicating that this was not a general effect of enhanced sensory context on satiety, but a sensory-nutrient interaction where thick and creamy sensory cues only improved satiety when they predicted the delivery of nutrients. Thus, nutritive beverages may have a weak effect on satiety responses if they lack appropriate sensory cues signalling the delivery of nutrients.

Energy-containing beverages may also have a weak effect on satiety if they are not consumed in the context of 'food'. For example, presenting a liquid as a soup suppressed hunger more than the same liquid consumed as a beverage [@pone.0100406-Tournier1], [@pone.0100406-Mattes2], [@pone.0100406-Mattes3]. Whilst 'eating' a liquid with a spoon might influence satiety by increasing oro-sensory exposure time during consumption [@pone.0100406-Hogenkamp3] this may also heighten beliefs that a food is being consumed, compared to drinking the liquid which may be associated more with thirst [@pone.0100406-Wansink1]. On the other hand, meal-replacement 'shakes' are drank like a beverage but marketed and consumed as a 'meal' rather than as a 'drink', and when consumed in this context have been shown to promote weight loss [@pone.0100406-Heymsfield1]. Indeed, experimental studies indicate that satiety-related beliefs are important for appetite control [@pone.0100406-Capaldi1]--[@pone.0100406-Pliner1]. For example, participants ate more at a test meal after consuming a food perceived to be a *snack* compared to participants who consumed the same food but believed it to be a *meal* [@pone.0100406-Capaldi1]. This may be because a meal is associated with greater satiety and so foods consumed in this context are expected to be more satiating than the same foods consumed as a snack. Importantly, beliefs about the satiating effects of food can influence the actual experience of satiety: in one study participants reported feeling more full and less hungry after consuming the same smoothie believed to contain a large compared to a small portion of fruit [@pone.0100406-Brunstrom1] whilst in another study consuming a liquid with the expectation that it would solidify in the stomach (but that actually remained a liquid) elicited slower gastric-emptying and enhanced the experience of satiety [@pone.0100406-Cassady1]. With these previous findings in mind, an energy-containing beverage consumed in the context of a snack might be expected to be more satiating than the same beverage consumed in a less satiety-relevant context, such as a drink. Generating beliefs of this kind might be one way to influence the satiating power of nutrients consumed as a beverage without the need to modify its sensory characteristics, which could be unacceptable to consumers.

To test this idea, participants in this study consumed a higher- and lower-energy version of a fruit-juice based beverage presented in one of four contexts varying in textural and cognitive cues: *thin texture* with no additional context information; thin texture presented as a new "*thirst-quenching beverage*"; thin texture presented as a new "*filling snack*"; *thick texture* with no additional information. The subtly thicker versions were intended as a positive control to detect the sensory-enhanced satiety reported in our previous findings [@pone.0100406-Bertenshaw1]--[@pone.0100406-Yeomans2], allowing for the comparison between changing satiety-relevant beliefs and the alternative approach of modifying textural cues to influence sensitivity to nutrients consumed in a beverage. The beverage's energy content was covertly manipulated. It was predicted that participants who consumed the thin versions of the beverage with either no information or in the context of it being a thirst-quenching drink would not respond to the covert energy difference between the beverages by adjusting their intake at a later lunch-time meal, while those who received the beverage presented as a filling snack or with added satiety-relevant sensory cues would adjust their lunch intake depending on the beverages energy content.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#s2a}
----------------

This research was approved by the University of Sussex Life Science Research Ethics Board and all participants gave written informed consent to take part.

Design {#s2b}
------

A two-factor 4×2 mixed design was used to assess the satiety value (as measured by changes in rated appetite and intake at a later meal) of a beverage presented in one of four cognitive and sensory *beverage contexts* (measured between-groups: thin/no information; thin/thirst-quenching: thin/filling; thick/no information) varying in *energy content* (measured within-groups: lower-energy (LE) vs. higher-energy (HE)). Our previous research identified a large interactive effect of beverage energy and sensory context on later intake [@pone.0100406-Yeomans2] (power = 0.85 to detect effect size *f* = 0.53). Based on this, a sample size calculation for a mixed ANOVA design, where the effect of the cognitive manipulation was unknown but assumed to be smaller (effect size *f* = 0.25, power = 0.95) suggested 64 participants for the study (*n* = 16 in each group) which was increased to 20 per group (*n* = 80) to allow for counterbalancing and any exclusions.

Participants {#s2c}
------------

Eighty female participants were recruited to take part in a study investigating 'Food and Mood' from a volunteer database held by the University of Sussex Ingestive Behaviour Unit (SIBU). Eligible participants were non-smokers, not diagnosed with an eating disorder, without allergies or aversions to any of the test food ingredients and not taking prescription medication or currently dieting. Participants did not have a restrained eating style as measured by the Three Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ) [@pone.0100406-Stunkard1]. Participants were randomly assigned to one of the four beverage context groups, which did not statistically differ in mean age (years), BMI (kgm^−2^), TFEQ-Restraint score (representing the tendency to restrict food intake) and TFEQ-Disinhibition score (representing the tendency to overeat) (see [Table 1](#pone-0100406-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0100406.t001

###### Mean (± SD) Age, BMI, TFEQ restraint and TFEQ disinhibition scores for the participants in the different beverage context groups.

![](pone.0100406.t001){#pone-0100406-t001-1}

                     Thin       Thin       Thin      Thick     *p*-value[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------------------------------------------
  Age (years)      20.5±2.4   20.2±2.3   19.5±2.0   20.5±5.4                     0.809
  BMI (kgm^−2^)    22.3±2.8   22.9±2.5   22.2±2.4   22.6±3.6                     0.850
  TFEQ-R           3.1±1.7    3.4±2.0    3.1±2.0    3.3±1.9                      0.949
  TFEQ-D           6.0±3.4    6.2±2.3    6.3±3.8    6.5±3.3                      0.958

\*The *p*-value from a one-way between-groups ANOVA comparing each of the demographic measures across the 4 test-groups.

Test Foods and Drink {#s2d}
--------------------

On each test day all participants consumed a standard breakfast in the lab, followed by the test drink and later an *ad libitum* lunch. They received a 500 ml bottle of spring water (Sainsbury's, UK) to drink in between these sessions. Breakfast consisted of cereal ("Crunchy Nut Cornflakes", Kelloggs, UK: 60 g), semi-skimmed milk (Sainsbury's, UK: 160 g) and orange juice (Sainsbury's, UK: 200 g), which provided 440 kcal. Participants also consumed an *ad libitum* lunch in the lab, served in 450 g portions consisting of 250 g cooked conchiglie pasta combined with 200 g fresh tomato and basil pasta sauce (both Sainsbury's, UK). Each portion contained 544 kcal.

The four test drinks were developed in-house based on a recipe described in a previous study [@pone.0100406-McCrickerd1] using commercially available ingredients. A higher-energy (HE) and lower-energy (LE) version of a thin and thick drink were prepared as a 320 g portion, each containing fresh mango, peach and papaya fruit juice (LE and HE = 100 g; Tropicana Products, Inc.), 0.1% fat fromage frais (LE = 55 g, HE = 30 g; Sainsbury's UK), water (LE = 130 g, HE = 100 g;) and peach flavoured diluting drink (LE and HE = 11 g; 'Robinsons' from Britvic, UK). The HE versions of the drink also contained 55 g of maltodextrin (Cargill, UK) such that one portion of the HE drink contained 272 kcal while the LE version contained 75 kcal. A small quantity of aspartame (0.03 g: Ajinomoto, Japan) was added to the LE drinks to match sweetness to the HE versions. Tara gum (Kalys Gastronomie, FR) was used to subtly increase the viscosity of the thick drinks and to match for the slight increase in viscosity caused by the addition of maltodextrin to the HE versions (thin LE = 0.2 g; thin HE = 0.0 g; thick LE = 1.2 g; thick HE = 1.0 g). Rheological measurements were conducted at 5C on a Bohlin Rotational Rheometer at shear rates 0.1--800 s^−1^ using parallel plate geometry (60 mm diameter) and a gap size of 1.0 mm (Malvern Instruments Ltd.). Perceived thickness of a fluid containing a similar polysaccharide thickener (guar gum) was reported to most strongly correlate with viscosity measured at shear rates of ≈80--700 s^−1^ [@pone.0100406-Koliandris1] and at these speeds the thicker drinks were more viscous than the thin versions and the high and low energy drinks were well matched, see [Figure 1](#pone-0100406-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Colour was matched between all the drink samples by small additions of natural food colouring. In our previous studies participants rated the drinks to be equally pleasant and sweet, the thicker drinks as significantly thicker and creamier than the thin versions, and were unaware of the energy manipulation [@pone.0100406-McCrickerd1], [@pone.0100406-Yeomans2].

![Viscosity of the four test drinks under shear.\
The section marked with an arrow represents viscosity measured between shear rates 80--700 s^−1^, which are thought to best represent speeds associated with the perceived viscosity of fluids [@pone.0100406-Koliandris1].](pone.0100406.g001){#pone-0100406-g001}

Beverage Context {#s2e}
----------------

Participants consumed higher- and lower-energy versions of the beverage in one of the four drink context conditions. One group consumed thin versions of the beverage with no additional information (*thin/no information* group). Two more groups consumed the same thin beverages but with some additional contextual information and were informed during the first session that they would consume a new product that had been designed by a food and drink company. The *thin/thirst-quenching* group were told that they would be trying a new drink product designed to affect feelings of thirst, whereas participants in the *thin*/*filling* condition were told they were trying a new snack, which would affect feelings of hunger and fullness. The final group consumed thicker versions of the beverage without any additional information (*thick/no information* group). All participants were informed that they would consume the *drink/snack* and evaluate it alongside their mood. In the two information groups participants were also presented with an information sheet "from the manufacturer" to standardise the information they received about the beverages, see [Table 2](#pone-0100406-t002){ref-type="table"}. All the drinks were presented and consumed from a clear, pre-sealed plastic bottle using a straw.

10.1371/journal.pone.0100406.t002

###### A description of the information provided to participants in the *thin/thirst-quenching* and *thin/filling* beverage context groups.

![](pone.0100406.t002){#pone-0100406-t002-2}

  A refreshing drink to quench your thirst                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          A filling snack to keep hunger away
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  This is a drink that has been developed to stop youfrom feeling thirsty and to keep you hydratedthroughout the day                                                                                                                          This is a snack that has been developed to stop you from feeling hungry and to keep you full throughout the day
  Drinking enough is an important part of our dietwhich helps our body to work properly through theday. When you don't drink enough you can becomedehydrated and this can affect how you feel.    Eating enough is an important part of our diet which helps our body to work properly through the day. When you don't snack on the correct foods you can become hungry and this can affect how you feel.
  If you are dehydrated you might start to feel thirsty                                                                                                                                                                                                                If you have not eaten enough, you might start to feel hungry

Procedure {#s2f}
---------

[Figure 2](#pone-0100406-g002){ref-type="fig"} summarises the main procedure and measurement points throughout the test days. Participants attended the SIBU on two non-consecutive days, arriving for breakfast at a scheduled time between 8∶30 and 10∶30 having consumed nothing but water from 23∶00 the evening before. Once they had consumed all of their breakfast, participants left the laboratory for three hours and were instructed to consume only water in this time. They were given a 500 ml bottle of water to take away and instructed to drink from this if needed and to bring the bottle back for the next session when it would be topped up. Water intake was covertly measured.

![Schematic summary of the test day procedure.](pone.0100406.g002){#pone-0100406-g002}

After three hours participants were shown to a testing cubicle with a PC computer running the Sussex Ingestion Pattern Monitor software (SIPM: University of Sussex) [@pone.0100406-Yeomans3]. To begin this part of the session, participants completed a set of appetite ratings called "Mood Questions" (pre-drink appetite). They were asked "How \<target\> do you feel right now?" and instructed to indicate the extent to which they felt *hungry*, *full* and *thirsty* by placing a marker along a 100 mm Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). The scale response ranged from "Not at all \<target\>" (0) to "Extremely \<target\>" (100) and these ratings were embedded amongst distracter "mood" ratings of *tired*, *happy*, *headachy*, *anxious*, *energetic*, *nauseous* and *alert*. All VAS ratings were presented in a randomised order and only the appetite ratings were analysed. Having completed these ratings all participants received the test-drink and, depending on their beverage context condition, they were given additional information regarding their "*drink*" or "*snack*" product. All participants were then instructed to taste the product using the straw provided and evaluate how *thick*, *creamy*, *pleasant*, *sweet* and *familiar* it was, using the same randomised VAS format as the appetite ratings. They were then asked to consume all of the drink/snack and complete a second set of "mood" questions (post-drink appetite ratings). Once they had finished participants received their refilled bottle of water and were asked not to consume anything but water while they waited for their lunch session.

Returning to a test cubicle 60 minutes later, participants began lunch by handing in their water bottle to be topped-up and completing the third set of "mood" questions (60 minute appetite). The 60 minute time gap was based on unpublished pilot data investigating the effects of the test drink's energy content on changes in rated appetite over 120 minutes post-consumption (*n* = 49), which indicated an effect of beverage energy content on subjective appetite from 60 minutes onwards in a similar participant population (i.e. non-dieting females reporting low dietary restraint). The time frame of a cognitive effect was unknown, but previous research has indicated that satiety-relevant beliefs can influence rated appetite 15--240 minutes after consumption and intake of another meal after 240 minutes [@pone.0100406-Cassady1]. Lunch intake was measured using a concealed balance (Sartorius model BP4200) linked to the SIPM, which was secured under a placemat and covertly measured and recorded lunch intake. At the beginning of the lunch phase participants were presented with a sample of their pasta lunch and prompted to taste and rate how *familiar*, *pleasant* and *salty* it was and then asked again to rate how *hungry*, *full* and *thirsty* they felt (pre-lunch appetite). Next, they were given a 450 g serving of the pasta lunch that was placed on the placemat and both the experimenter and on-screen instructions explained that they could eat as much as they liked and would receive refills when needed. After 350 g had been consumed an alert sounded and they were instructed that a refill was required, at which point the researcher presented another 450 g serving of pasta. Participants could end the consumption phase by selecting 'meal terminated' when ready, unless they were at a refill stage in which instance they would have to receive their refill first. This was to limit using the refill as a reason to end the meal. The refill procedure also prevented participants from completely finishing the portion in the bowl, another strong external cue for meal termination. Participants completed a final set of mood questions (post-lunch appetite) to end the lunch session. Participants were asked to not eat or drink anything but water for another hour after lunch in order to limit the potential for the future availability of food to influence lunch intake decisions. They completed a paper version of the mood questions at the end of this hour that was returned at the start of the next session but these data are not reported.

Overall participants completed two test days that were identical except for the energy content of the test beverage. Participants received the LE beverage in one session and the HE version in the other, the order of which was counter-balanced within the four beverage context groups. At the end of the second day participants completed a debriefing questionnaire, after which the purpose of the study was explained and participants were asked to keep this information confidential. Height and weight measurements were recorded and participants had the opportunity to ask any questions before being thanked and receiving £20 for taking part.

Debrief Questionnaire {#s2g}
---------------------

The debriefing questionnaire was used to check that all participants were naive to the true purpose of the study and to determine whether those given extra information believed the drinks were designed to be filling/thirst-quenching products. This short questionnaire first asked participants to comment on the purpose of the study (question 1) and then to identify whether they expected the products they consumed to be 'thirst-quenching', 'filling', 'both', 'neither' or 'other' and to give a reason for their answer (question 2). This was followed by a short series of other questions about their experience of consuming each of the test-foods over the two days (e.g. "Did you think the breakfast/drink product/lunch you consumed was the same on each day? If not, why?"). All questions required a yes/no/unsure answer and an explanation where necessary. Once this sheet was complete participants were verbally debriefed. Participants in the filling/thirst-quenching beverage context groups were then asked whether they believed that a food company had developed the drink/snack they received and their response was noted. It was assumed that participants believed the cognitive manipulations if they a) reported that they expected the drink to be thirst-quenching/filling (in line with their condition) in response to questions 1 and 2 of the debrief sheet and b) indicated that they believed they had consumed a new product from a food company. In-line with these criteria data from four participants were excluded from the final analyses.

Data Analysis {#s2h}
-------------

Since the main aim of the study was to assess the extent to which satiety generated by energy consumed in a drink depended on the cognitive and sensory context in which it was presented, a series of mixed-ANOVAs were used to test the effect of the *beverage context* (between-groups: *thin/no information* vs. *thin/thirst-quenching* vs. *thin/filling* vs. *thick/no information*) and *energy content* manipulation (within-groups: *LE* vs. *HE*) on the key outcome measures of total lunch intake (kcal) and changes in rated appetite, with *rating time* (within-groups: *pre-drink*, *post-drink*, *60 min later*, *pre-lunch* and *post-lunch*) as an additional factor to these analyses. For the lunch intake values, the difference in lunch intake after the HE compared to the LE beverage was calculated as a percentage of the 197 kcal difference between the HE and LE versions. This describes the degree to which participants responded to the additional energy in the HE beverage (197 kcal). A similar ANOVA design was used to analyse the additional variables of water intake throughout the sessions (g) and the sensory and hedonic evaluations of the test foods. The order in which the beverages were consumed (between groups: *LE-HE* vs. *HE-LE*) was initially included in all analyses but this had no significant effect on the main outcomes and was removed from the final analyses. All follow-up analyses used to interpret, where necessary, the direction of any main effects and interactions between the energy content and beverage context report Bonferroni adjusted *p*-values to account for multiple pairwise comparisons performed. When the assumption of sphericity was violated (within-group variable only) the appropriate Greenhouse-Geisser (*ε*\<0.75) or Huynd-Feldt (*ε*\>0.75) corrected degrees of freedom and *p*-values are reported. Means and SEM are presented throughout results and in figures and tables. Partial eta squared values (*η~p~^2^*) are reported as a measure of effect size for all the main analyses, and indicate the portion of the variance in the outcome measures accounted for by the independent variable(s) (a smaller value indicates a smaller amount of variance). As a general guide *η~p~^2^≥*0.14 represents a large effect, *η~p~^2^≥*0.06 a medium effect, *η~p~^2^≥*0.01 a small effect and *η~p~^2^≤*0.01 is a negligible effect [@pone.0100406-Cohen1]. During the debrief two participants reported controlling their lunch intake (one was following a diet to gain weight and another reported restricting intake) and their data were excluded in addition to the four participants removed because they did not believe the information manipulation. Therefore data from 74 participants was included in the final analyses (thin/no-information, *n* = 19; thin/thirst-quenching, *n* = 17; thin/filling, *n* = 19; thick/no-information, *n* = 19). The outcome of the main findings reported in this manuscript were not affected by including data from those participants who were excluded based on their belief in the cognitive manipulation.

Results {#s3}
=======

Lunch Intake {#s3a}
------------

Participants consumed significantly less of the pasta lunch overall after having the HE drink compared to the LE version (*M~HE~* = 429.2±18.6 kcal, *M~LE~* = 493.8±18.2 kcal: *F*(1, 70) = 17.82, *p*\<0.001, *η~p~^2^* = 0.20). There was no overall effect of the beverage's context on lunch intake (*F*(3, 70) = 0.63, *p* = 0.598, *η~p~^2^* = 0.03) but this did interact with energy content to influence lunch intake (*F*(3, 70) = 3.15, *p* = 0.03, *η~p~^2^* = 0.12; see [Figure 3](#pone-0100406-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Looking at the effect of energy content within each beverage context, those who consumed the thin beverage with no additional information (*thin/no-information*) consumed a similar amount of lunch after the HE and LE versions (*F*(1, 70) = 0.16, *p* = 0.690) despite consuming almost 200 extra kcal in the HE drink. Similarly, those participants who consumed the thin drink and believed it to be thirst-quenching (*thin/thirst-quenching*) did not significantly differ in the amount they consumed after the HE and LE drink (*F*(1, 70) = 1.58, *p* = 0.213). In contrast, participants who consumed the drink in the context of a snack (*thin/filling*) consumed significantly less after the HE drink compared to the LE version (*F*(1, 70) = 5.25, *p* = 0.025). The largest difference in lunch intake after the HE drink compared to the LE version was seen in the *thick/no-information* group who consumed the beverage in the thick sensory context (*F*(1, 70) = 20.69, *p*\<0.001).

![Mean lunch intake (± SEM) after consuming both the lower-energy and higher-energy versions of the drinks across each group, \*indicates a significant difference where *p*\>0.05 and \*\**p*\>0.001.](pone.0100406.g003){#pone-0100406-g003}

The difference in lunch intake after the LE compared to the HE beverage was described as percentage of the additional 197 kcal consumed in the HE version. This indicated that the difference in lunch intake after the LE compared to HE beverage for the *thin/no-information* group equated to 6% of the additional energy in the HE version. In the *thin/thirst-quenching* and *thin/filling* groups this increased to 20% and 35% of the additional energy respectively, while participants in the *thick/no-information* group responded the most, showing a difference in lunch intake that accounted for 70% of the extra energy consumed.

Changes in Rating Appetite {#s3b}
--------------------------

Changes in hunger, fullness and thirst ratings throughout the test days are presented in [Figure 4](#pone-0100406-g004){ref-type="fig"}. Rated hunger decreased immediately after consuming all drinks, increasing back towards original levels before lunch, and decreasing again after lunch was consumed (*F*(3,244) = 325.51, *p*\<0.001, *η~p~^2^* = 0.82). The reverse was seen with fullness ratings (*F*(4,256) = 342.76, *p*\<0.001, *η~p~^2^* = 0.83). Furthermore, changes in rated hunger over time depended on the energy content of the beverage (*F*(3,239) = 3.31, *p* = 0.016, *η~p~^2^* = 0.05) as the HE drinks suppressed hunger more than the LE drinks in the interval between consuming the drink and eating the pasta. This was the same across the four beverage contexts (*F*(10,239) = 062, *p* = 0.798, *η~p~^2^* = 0.03). There was also a trend for the HE drinks to increase fullness in the period before lunch more than the LE drinks, which was primarily for those consuming the drinks in the thin/thirst-quenching beverage context (*F*(12,278) = 1.68, *p* = 0.072, *η~p~^2^* = 0.07; see [Figure 4](#pone-0100406-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The main effect of drink condition on hunger and fullness ratings and all other interactions were non-significant (*p*≥0.134, *η~p~^2^*≤0.06). Ratings of thirst also changed over time (*F*(3,241) = 19.80, *p*\<0.001, *η~p~^2^* = 0.22): thirst decreased immediately after consuming the drink, and then increased over the next 60 minutes. There was no significant effect of drink energy on thirst ratings (*F*(1,70) = 1.27, *p* = 0.264, *η~p~^2^* = 0.02) nor did the drink's energy content influence changes in thirst over time (*F*(4,259) = 0.66, *p* = 0.612, *η~p~^2^* = 0.01). However, there was evidence that the beverage context interacted with beverage energy content to influence thirst ratings overall (*F*(3,70) = 3.28, *p* = 0.026, *η~p~^2^* = 0.12), with participants in the *thin/filling* groups reporting being more thirsty on the HE day compared to the LE day (*p* = 0.007) whereas there was a trend for the opposite in the *thin/thirst-quenching* group (*p* = 0.098). Participants in the thin and thick *no information* groups reported being similarly thirsty across the HE and LE drinks days (*p*≥0.362). No other effects or interactions were significant (*p*≥0.612, *η~p~^2^*≤0.03).

![Hunger, fullness and thirst VAS ratings pre-drink, post-drink, 60 minutes later, pre-lunch and post-lunch, across each of the drink context groups.](pone.0100406.g004){#pone-0100406-g004}

Water-intake {#s3c}
------------

The amount of water participants consumed during the test days differed depending on the time of day (*F*(2,140) = 53.39, *p*\<0.001, *η~p~^2^* = 0.43): participants tended to consume slightly less during lunch (*M* = 201.6±11.3 g) than in the 3 hour gap between breakfast and the test drink (*M* = 237.9±13.5 g, *p* = 0.052), and the least in the 60 minute gap between the drink and lunch (*M* = 99.3±10.9 g; *p*\>0.001 for both comparisons). There was no evidence that water intake after consuming the test drink was different depending on the beverage context (*F*(6,140) = 0.90, *p* = 0.496, *η~p~^2^* = 0.04) or energy content (*F*(2,129) = 0.698, *p* = 0.488, *η~p~^2^* = 0.01). There were no other interactions or main effects (*p*≥0.440, *η~p~^2^*≤0.04).

Sensory Ratings of the Test Products {#s3d}
------------------------------------

The drinks were designed so that the thick LE and HE versions (used in the *thick/no-information* context) were perceived to be thicker and creamier than the thin LE and HE versions (used in the three thin contexts: *no information*, *thirst-quenching* and *filling*). The mean sensory and hedonic ratings for the tests drinks are presented in [Table 3](#pone-0100406-t003){ref-type="table"}. Perceived thickness did differ across the four beverage contexts (*F*(3,70) = 3.34, *p* = 0.024, *η~p~^2^* = 0.13): the thick drinks were rated as thicker than the thin drinks consumed in the *thirst-quenching* context but not compared to the thin drinks consumed in the *no information* or *filling* contexts. While there was no overall effect of energy content on rated thickness (*F*(1,70) = 0.05, *p* = 0.818, *η~p~^2^*\<0.01), a beverage context by energy content interaction suggested that the HE drinks were rated as subtly thicker than the LE versions in the thin/thirst-quenching group, but not in any other beverage context (*F*(3,70) = 3.18, *p* = 0.029, *η~p~^2^* = 0.12; see [Table 2](#pone-0100406-t002){ref-type="table"}). Rated creaminess also differed between beverage context groups (*F*(3,70) = 3.75, *p* = 0.015, *η~p~^2^* = 0.14) following the same pattern as the thickness ratings: the thicker drinks were rated as creamier than the thin drinks consumed in the *thirst-quenching* context only. Beverage context did not interact with energy content to influence creaminess ratings (*F*(3,70) = 0.28, *p* = 0.838, *η~p~^2^* = 0.01), but there was an overall effect of energy content (*F*(1,70) = 5.43, *p* = 0.023, *η~p~^2^* = 0.07) with the LE drinks rated as slightly creamier than the HE versions (see [Table 3](#pone-0100406-t003){ref-type="table"}). As for the rated pleasantness of the drinks, this depended on the beverage context and energy content (*F*(3,56) = 3.47, *p* = 0.021, *η~p~^2^* = 0.13): although both versions were rated highly, the thick LE drink was rated as more pleasant than the thick HE drink while there was a trend for the opposite in the thin/thirst-quenching group (see [Table 3](#pone-0100406-t003){ref-type="table"}). The LE and HE versions did not differ in rated pleasantness in any of the other thin beverage context groups. There was no main effect of beverage context or energy content on rated pleasantness (*p*≥0.384, *η~p~^2^*≤0.04 for both main effects). Otherwise, the drinks were all rated as similarly sweet and familiar (for all main effects and interactions *p*≥0.356, *η~p~^2^*≤0.05).

10.1371/journal.pone.0100406.t003

###### Mean (±SEM) sensory ratings of the higher- and lower- energy test drinks in each beverage context condition.

![](pone.0100406.t003){#pone-0100406-t003-3}

                                                     Thin       Thin       Thin      Thick
  ------------------------------------------ ---- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Thick[a](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}       LE   67.2±4.0   54.9±4.2   63.4±4.0   75.3±4.0
                                              HE   67.1±4.2   63.2±4.5   60.7±4.2   73.3±4.2
  Creamy[b](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}      LE   66.1±3.9   60.5±4.1   67.6±3.9   76.5±3.9
                                              HE   60.5±4.6   52.7±4.9   65.4±4.6   72.1±4.6
  Sweet[c](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}       LE   74.1±3.0   73.4±3.2   73.4±3.0   71.2±3.0
                                              HE   76.6±2.9   70.4±3.2   71.4±2.9   73.1±2.9
  Familiar[c](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}    LE   68.5±5.1   64.9±5.4   63.8±5.1   67.1±5.1
                                              HE   75.2±5.3   58.4±5.6   67.7±5.3   71.5±5.3
  Pleasant[d](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}    LE   74.7±3.4   80.9±3.6   81.9±3.4   81.8±3.4
                                              LE   78.6±4.0   87.4±4.2   82.0±4.0   74.2±4.0

Overall the *thick* drinks were rated as thicker than the thin drinks consumed in the *thirst-quenching* context (*p* = 0.028) but not compared to the thin drinks consumed in the *no information (p = *0.797*)* or *filling* contexts (*p* = 0.101). All of the thin drinks were rated as similarly thick (*p*≥0.919). The beverage context by energy content interaction indicated that the HE beverage was rated as subtly thicker than the LE version in the *thirst-quenching* group *(p* = 0.011) but thickness ratings for the LE and HE beverages did not differ in any other groups (*p*≥0.177).

The *thick* drinks were rated as thicker than the thin drinks consumed in the *thirst-quenching* context (*p* = 0.010) but not compared to the thin drinks consumed in the *no information (p = *0.233*)* or *filling* contexts (*p* = 0.841). All of the thin drinks were rated as similarly thick (*p*≥0.426). Overall, there was a main effect of energy content indicating that the LE beverages (*M* = 67.7±2.0) were rated as creamier than the HE beverages (*M* = 62.7±2.3; *p* = 0.023).

Ratings of sweetness and familiarity did not differ across beverage contexts or energy contents.

The beverage context by energy content interaction indicated that in the *thick/no information* group the HE beverage were rated as less pleasant than the LE version. Pleasantness ratings for the LE and HE beverages did not differ in any other groups (*p*≥0.238), although there was a trend for the LE beverages to be rated as slightly less pleasant than the HE versions (*p*≥0.065) in the *thin/thirst-quenching.*

Participants rated the pasta lunch as similarly pleasant across the test sessions and these ratings did not depend on the beverage context or energy content (*p*≥0.155, *η~p~^2^*≤0.07 for each main effect and the interaction). The pasta lunch was also rated as similarly familiar and salty (*p*≥0.102, *η~p~^2^*≤0.08 for all main effects and interactions).

Debriefing Questionnaire {#s3e}
------------------------

No participant correctly identified the purpose of the study to be investigating the role of beverage context on satiety responses to a covert manipulation of a beverage's energy content. Participants' beliefs about the purpose of the study depended on whether they were given extra information about the beverage. In line with the general study cover story, the majority of participants who did not receive explicit information about the drink products (both no information groups) reported that the purpose of the study was to investigate "food and mood" (61%) with the remaining participants making general suggestions such as "food and appetite" "snacking" and "food behaviour". The majority of participants who received information that the drink was designed to be either thirst-quenching or filling reported the effect of the drink on "mood", "fullness" and/or "thirst" as the purpose of the study (69%), in line with what they were told, with the remaining participants reporting other things such as "product testing", "overeating" and "food planning". Crucially, no one identified that the drinks differed in energy content. Overall, 69% of participants believed that the drinks they consumed were the same on both days, 11% reported that they "didn't know" whether the drinks were different and 19% identified that the drinks were different because one drink had a different "taste" or one was more "enjoyable" than another. Two of these participants believed that one drink was more filling than the other but did not suggest why.

[Table 4](#pone-0100406-t004){ref-type="table"} outlines participants' expectations about the drinks. Most participants in the no information groups reported that they expected the drinks to be filling. Most participants who were told the drinks would be thirst-quenching reported expecting them to be "thirst-quenching", while participants who consumed the beverage as a filling snack expected the drinks to be 'filling' and "both thirst-quenching and filling".

10.1371/journal.pone.0100406.t004

###### The reported expectations of the test drinks, recorded during the debrief session.

![](pone.0100406.t004){#pone-0100406-t004-4}

                      Thin   Thin   Thin   Thick
  ------------------ ------ ------ ------ -------
  Thirst-quenching     2      10     0       2
  Filling              8      1      9      10
  Both                 6      6      10      6
  Neither              3      0      0       1
  Other                0      0      0       0
  *n* =                19     17     19     19

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The findings from this study indicate that the cognitive and sensory context in which a beverage is consumed can influence the satiety value it affords the consumer. Participants who consumed thin beverages without any extra contextual information showed a weak satiety response to the additional 197 kcal in the higher-energy test drink, eating the same amount of lunch after both the lower- and higher-energy versions of the beverage. A similar effect was seen in participants who were led to believe that the drinks were designed to be thirst-quenching. However, when the same beverages were presented as a filling snack, participants responded to the additional energy in the higher-energy beverage by adjusting their intake at a later lunch. This effect was also seen in participants who consumed the subtly thicker beverages, who showed the largest adjustment to lunch intake after consuming the higher- and lower-energy beverages. This indicates that for a beverage containing a substantial amount of energy, encouraging people to consider it a snack that will affect hunger and fullness, rather than just a drink, could influence its satiating power. This offers an alternative strategy to modifying a beverage's sensory profile, which is likely to be unacceptable to consumers of many popular low-viscosity but higher-energy beverages such as flavoured waters, soft drinks, sports beverages and energy drinks.

The idea that the context of consumption affects the satiating power of nutrients is consistent with the view that early pre-consumption signals (sensory experience, environmental cues, beliefs and memories about the consequences of consuming a food or drink) integrate with later post-ingestive and post-absorptive feedback from nutrients to determine satiety [@pone.0100406-Blundell1], [@pone.0100406-Blundell2]. When a food is believed to be satiating these thoughts about the consequences of consuming a product can have large effects on the physiological response to food, such as eliciting slower gastro-intestinal transit time and a larger decline in levels of the orexigenic hormone ghrelin post-ingestion [@pone.0100406-Cassady1]. The early cognitive and sensory signals generated by food and drinks are thought to enhance satiety by priming the appetite system for the delivery of nutrients [@pone.0100406-Brunstrom2], [@pone.0100406-Davidson1]. For many low-viscosity energy-containing beverages that are consumed fast and as a drink, the cognitive and sensory cues may not be strong enough to elicit such preparatory responses. Subtle thick and creamy sensory cues can increase the expectation that a beverage will be more satiating than the same beverage without these cues [@pone.0100406-McCrickerd1], and these sensory modifications (which did not add any energy to the beverages) can also improve the actual satiating power of a higher-energy beverage when it was consumed [@pone.0100406-Chambers1]--[@pone.0100406-Yeomans2]. The current study extends this to show that making the context of consuming an energy-containing beverage more satiety-relevant by changing consumer beliefs alone may also influence its satiety value, but to a lesser extent.

However, in this study early cognitive and sensory cues did not have a general effect on satiety (there was no overall effect of beverage context on lunch intake). This suggests that the satiety-relevant cues did not consistently enhance the satiety value of both the higher- and lower-energy beverages. A potential consequence of an appetite system primed for nutrients is that if the post-ingestive nutrient effects were less than anticipated, a person might actually experience less satiety than if the satiety-relevant cues were absent in the first place. Yeomans and Chambers [@pone.0100406-Yeomans1] reported some preliminary evidence for this effect, which they termed 'rebound hunger'. They found that making a higher-energy beverage thicker and creamier resulted in reduced intake at a subsequent lunch, however when the same sensory manipulations were applied to a lower-energy version of the beverage participants reported increased hunger and tended to eat more at lunch compared to when they had consumed the same lower-energy drink without these sensory enhancements. Thus, the differences in lunch intake reported in this study could have been due to a decrease in intake after the higher-energy beverage (enhanced satiety), an increase in intake after the lower-energy beverage (rebound hunger), or a combination of both. The participants consuming the beverages in the thick and filling context groups demonstrated the largest response to the beverages energy content, but they also tended to eat the most after the lower-energy beverages. This suggests satiety may have been reduced after the lower-energy beverage when it was presented in a satiety-relevant context, although the appetite ratings do not supported this. Directly testing the combination of satiety-relevant cues and energy levels in foods and beverages that combine to enhance satiety or induce rebound hunger will be an important consideration for future research.

Although explicit beliefs about the consequences of consuming a food can impact the actual satiety value of a food or drink, in the present study changing the sensory rather than cognitive context of beverage consumption had the greatest impact on satiety responses to the additional energy, perhaps because food texture is a strong predictive cue for the presence of nutrients [@pone.0100406-Davidson1], whereas received information (particularly in a laboratory context) may be a less reliable source of information. An alternative explanation for the satiating effect of the thicker higher-energy beverage in this study is that the thickening agent, tara gum, had a post-ingestive effect on satiety. While there is evidence to suggest that consuming similar polysaccharide thickeners (such as guar gum) can reduce appetite, this effect is small and requires much larger quantities of fibre (e.g. ≈10 g [@pone.0100406-Wanders1]) per serving than the 1.0 g serving used in the present study. Furthermore, the addition of 1.2 g of tara gum to the low-energy thick beverage did not enhance its satiating power in this study nor in our previous research [@pone.0100406-Chambers1]--[@pone.0100406-Yeomans2], an effect you would expect to see if the tara gum was having an independent effect on satiety. One possibility is that the thickener interacted with the additional energy in the higher energy beverage, perhaps by slowing the digestion of these extra nutrients, but this is unlikely given the small quantity of tara gum used and its subtle effect on viscosity. In the present study consuming higher- and lower-energy beverages in the context of a filling snack also influenced their satiating power, whereas the same drinks consumed with either no information or the belief that it would be thirst-quenching did not elicit different effects on satiety, despite having the same energy difference and the same viscosity as those consumed as a filling snack. Thus, it is plausible that the thicker beverages influenced the satiating power of the additional nutrients through changing their anticipated satiety value rather than an independent post-ingestive effect of the thickener alone.

Despite intake at lunch after the higher- and lower-energy beverages depending on the beverage context, ratings of hunger and fullness did not. Participants reported feeling more full and less hungry after consuming the higher-energy compared to the lower-energy version, indicating that the rating scale used to make these judgements was sensitive to appetite changes. Research suggests that ratings of appetite alone are not always accurate predictors of energy intake at a next meal due to their subjective nature and variation in the way they are expressed by different individuals [@pone.0100406-Mattes4]--[@pone.0100406-Stubbs1]. This may help to explain why differences in ratings of appetite were only apparent for the within-participant manipulation of the drink's energy content. Perceived sensations of thirst were not affected by any of the beverage characteristics (cognitive or sensory context, or energy content). This is not necessarily surprising because ratings of thirst and motivations to drink are thought to be relatively high and consistent throughout the day [@pone.0100406-Mattes5], [@pone.0100406-McKiernan1], and participants did consume similar amounts of water across the test days.

A limitation of the study is that we did not formally assess what participants' expected from the beverages as they were consuming them, relying instead on debrief reports once the study was complete. As this study was conducted in a laboratory it was anticipated that demand effects would heavily influence a measure of expectations taken at the point of consumption, particularly for participants who received explicit information about the beverages. This could have affected later lunch intake if participants felt that they had to eat in accordance with their rated expectations. However, measuring expectations retrospectively as we did may have provided a less accurate report of each participant's true expectations. Nevertheless, the debrief data did suggest that the participants expected the drinks to be more filling and thirst-quenching in accordance with the information they received, and as the main findings of the study were in line with the prediction (that participants would be better able to respond to the energy content of the beverage when they were consumed in a context more consistent with satiety) this indicates that the cognitive manipulations were successful for the most part.

It was unexpected that the sensory evaluations of the test drinks would be influenced by our cognitive manipulations. The thicker beverages were rated thicker and creamier than the thin versions only when consumed in the thirst-quenching context, even though participants in the other two beverage context groups (*filling snack* and *no information*) consumed the same thin beverages. In our previous research these subtle textural manipulations were highly perceptible when thick and thin versions were compared side-by-side in a taste test and the higher- and lower-energy versions were well matched [@pone.0100406-McCrickerd1]. In the present study participants consumed either thin or thick versions of the beverages, so differences in perceived thickness and creaminess were probably less evident between beverage context groups as they were when compared by the same person. Importantly, the higher- and lower-energy beverages were fairly well matched for sensory characteristics and participants were not aware of the energy manipulation within the test-drinks.

Overall, data from this study indicates that changing certain features of energy-containing beverages can influence the effect it has on the amount of food subsequently consumed: changing the context in which a beverage is consumed from a *drink* to a *snack* impacts a person's satiety response to the energy it contains, although the most effective strategy was to change its sensory characteristics to be more predictive of nutrients. These data represent short-term influences on eating behaviour within a laboratory environment where food intake was controlled. To move forward, it is important to consider whether consuming energy-containing beverages in a more satiety-relevant context will influence satiety responses outside of a laboratory setting, when a person not only decides how much of a food they consume but also what and when they eat or drink. Encouragingly, contextual cues from a products marketing, labelling, presentation and sensory profile can influence eating behaviour in real-world settings such as in restaurants, supermarkets and at home [@pone.0100406-Cohen2]. Energy rich meal-replacement beverages can have a positive impact on intake regulation and even promote weight loss when consumed in the context of "food" [@pone.0100406-Heymsfield1], albeit in people committed to losing weight. Future research should focus on appropriate ways to promote liquid calories as fuel rather than fluid and to determine the impact of this approach over the longer term on product selection and energy intake.
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